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CHAPTER I.
Tho Now Star.

voice of tho stage director,THE with exasperation,
suddenly distinct as Mary,

opened the door of her dressIn room. "Old Oex." ns they calledm, was on his usual "dress rehearsalrampage." and Hhe smiled at tho soundtt ".-'- - her way lightly through
ino heterogeneous miss of plied up
Propji to the wings, for she knew Itmeant that things were going well andtfiat only one. or perhaps two players
were out of focus In his stage picture.

TJ.o raucous voice, now vituperative,now satiric In assumed pleading, camo
i iuni waves as the director stormedUp nnd down th, nnrn t.l. .i ... -

Shadows, while on tho stage the players
incmseivcs strove, with unconsciously
comic grimaces, to shield their eyes
sufficiently to sen over the flaring foot-lights as thev listened to his tirade.

"Take that scene over!" he shouted atlast. "Craig, begin your entrance cue.0-w- And NOItA-whe- re's NORA?"Mary drew back with a little tremu-- u
sigh of content, and. la!n.r atresslng hand on the canvas battlc-en- ts

of a towering castle, drew in aep breath of tho conglomerate odors.U was all so familiar, so much am of her Me! And yet It jecmed
...Ii v.et0;dtty that she had stood inthesame fashion In the wingslabby and unknown, her !lp3 dry amior hands like Ice. waiting for her
It had not, after all, been so vervUny years slnre that day. bui theyad been long ones full of disillusion-

ment and hard woilc. Vet to Mary.oklng back at thorn through tholamour of their fruition, they seemeden happy years leading up to theppier present; for tonight the greattaxing letters of the elect! lo sign wouldiroclaim to all the world that Mary'age was a star! Not tne star of u
econd-rate road troupe or a stock(ompany. but a Btoadway star in the
jxolusive Covington Theater, thut

For a moment the "players blurred be- -.
tor ner .vm nnA l,.... iin ..,. .

WlUl an emotion deeper than tears, b'utho aound of a famlHar phrase brougntaer sharply to herself. Her cue hudounded, and she cave a last little
feminine twitch to her costume andtripped lightly out upon tho toge.

Hhe- had forgotten that she had been
in tho theater since 9 o'clock thattoornlng--; tho endless repetition ofoeao and act that had set every nervolangilng slipped from her like a dream,
and she remembered only that she was
NORA, playing the slast splendid act of
the drama she loved. And at the hr.tt
sound of her voice, so bravely gay,
tho tleed players were suddenly galvan-
ized into action. Some part "of her
radiant Joy seemod to filter Into their
own souls, and drooping shoulders wet a
lifted and dull eyes brightened. A new
not crept Into the witty badinage of
the lines, and with a sigh of relief tliu
director took out his huge silk hand-
kerchief and mopped his brow.

"They've got It!" he muttered to the
two other men who stood, indistin-
guishable shadows among shadows.
"She puts the punch Into ii all right."
And shuffling down tho aisle ho
cllmhed clumsily into one of the bases
nnd sat down.

"Oex is right," mumbled the shorter
of the two onlookers, rolling an

cigar between the thick lips of
his weak mouth. "This play is going
to get over big! You mark my words,
Dave, she's in .for a season's run as
sure as my name Is 12. H. Daniels.
Wo picked a winner all right, and a
dirt low royalty at that Take It
from me, we're going to make a few
trust managers look sick with this
play. You wait if you're from Mis-
souri."

"Oh, the play !" sneered his compan-
ion. "Tho play Is rot. It's Mary Page
that gets It over."

"Well, I'll grant you that too," ac-
quiesced Daniels In some haste, his
eyes narrowing shrewdly. "She can
sure deliver the goods every time. You
didn't think I was trying to hand HER
anything, did you?"

But David Pollock didn't answer. He
was leaning over the seat in front.
Htarlng at that gay little figure in its
quaint costume, his eyes full of brood-
ing tenderness, his ears alert not to
miss a single tone in that clear young

olce.
For to Pollock, v Mary stood as the

epitome of all that wns lovely and de-
sirable. Her youth, her vivacity and
perhaps mdst of all the flower-lik- e in-

nocence of her filled him with a tu-
multuous desire to win her; to give her
tho world for a plaything If she wanted
it; to fill her little hands with riches
and Jewels if they pleased her blit to
have her for himself.

He watched her now, as she moved
toward the wings, in her girlish love-
liness. That head, crowned with a mass
of 'golden hair how well It was set
upon her shoulders, and how charming-
ly simple was the frock she wore. Maryrage was or me rare type tiiat looks
lovely in anything. Her girl friends
used to say that if Bho threw on a lamp-
shade for a hat It would become her.
Her eyes, fringed with heavy dashes,
were a deep blue, and looked candidly
Into one's own. But, young though she
was, there was always a little wtsttul-nes- s

in her expressron that added to
her beauty. It was as If some far-o- rt

sorrow had never been forgotten. Da-
vid wondered if she was really happy
today.

Ostensibly a wine merchant, Pollock's
financial interests thrust their steely
tentacles into a hundred different en-
deavors, not tho smallest of which was
the theatrical world. His ever-growf-

Wealth, his masterful virility, and his
ability to be "good fellow' when he
chose, marked him ns a big man, Judged
by the material standards of New York,
and Daniels was not the only satellite
whose career depended upon his care-
less whim. U was a saying that what
Dave Pollock wanted he got and heav-
en help the man that stood between;
but back of his want of Mary hover-
ed an intangible doubt and when he

anhxr the bigger OUestlon nf hla
Vorthlness- - and now es he "stood!
4ng her the harsh lines of his
I and chin softened and there was
ifamlllar note In his voire as he
musingly:

wonder what she'll say when she
i I've backed her to the limit

. ... T bought her stardom for herT
Has she asked nbout thnt tide of If"

"No said Daniels, n little nervously.
"Phe's urh o llltle kid nbout some
thlnes she sort of take?' It all firgranted. But see here. Dsve, don'tyou en tellln' her totliy. Ptars. tho
best of Vm. are an the
duce. and she's wnm out '' rhe.tr- -
lli Ft- - the I ' Inn't 'et ft

hie nr-- enr '' - ' I' oei"'
rolloov i -

going ti tell her tonight at the ban-
quet, after tho pluy "

"Fine!" said Daniels, but somewhnt
uneasily. ' Are you going to stick
around a while' Iin goinr to get R
drink."

"I guess I'll go with you," said Pol-
lock with alacrity, then suddenly ho
gripned the others shoulder.

"Slnco when," he snarled, "have out-
siders been allowed In the wings at u.

! Tehnareals""
"W-what- ?" stammered Daniels,

swinging about. "Why, a mosqJltc
couldn't get past Jerry'

"Well, a lawyer has." retorted Fbl-Inc- k.

"Over there tt the right scj -- "
Daniels stared- - wrathfully.
"Don't thnt beat the dickens!" ho

snorted, "who Is if""Philip Langdon," said Polloek.
grimly,. and ngntn. - Daniels.. yes nar- -

,
iowe sniewaiy. nr ii wus common
gossip that these two men, so striking
a contrast in type and character, wero
rivals for the favor of tho levely young
nctrtS8.

".Maybe Miss Pago left word for him.
and the hot blood rushed to Pollock's
f:ice.

"If I thought thai- -" he muttered,
taking - quick step forward. Put
Diin'els caught at his sleevo.

"I was only k.ddlng. Don't be a
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full a strange
touch Pollock I

jy no nun:. inner iunii.-i- i

a shrug
"I guess you're right.1' he admitted.

"Come on. let's go that drink. '
At the door, however, lie .lanced bkover shoulder and set teeth

grimly Mary's glad welcome to
Langdon floated out to How

she looked!
1 in tho world did you get

in?"
"Bribery nnd coiruptinn and

story." he taking her hand In
his. over?"

"Yes, thank goodness!' She nodded,
as the playeis vlth friendlv lltle
smiles brushed them. ".Old you
see any Of if""Enoi'gh to Teallso how fine you are
as with SLdden grav
ity, will she smiled ut him a
flush of nt the words as sho
drooped wearily Into the chair of the
frarlsh throne that held the center of
the

"I'm clad you like it." she sini-pl- v.

adding a quiver in her
"Oh, Phil, Phil, so happy- - to

think It's if at last this won-iuff- fit

men call success! '

"I'm happy too, in dear," said,
gently, sitting down the,edge of tlie
throne's dais to the dlsmuv of the busy

"I wMi you tho great-
est triumph eould deMre, and I

you deserve It."
But you don t Slil'ND happy,' she

persisted, her intuition v.iper-mos- t.
.

For an Instant his eves trot
hers.

"Success tnlld a
vhlspered, "between a star a poor
1 wvcr.

she "Oh,
Philip, you feel that
Nothing nothing In the wide
world could come between you and

TVh you've elways been the
'bestest' among' friends. you
remember those days when you to
come and take me to the school hall
games And how sometimes wouldn't
go because I prettv frocks
like the ether girls" And poor we
were? 'And now now " sho spread
her slim hands a
laugh, Philip, striving to attune
himself to her smiled in

now," he cried, "you are a queen
upon a throne, and I sit at your feet
as becomes a humble vassal."

"You humble!" Mary mocked. "This
is Indeed o

" 'There Is no King throne,
No seer or soldier, proud and stern:

But what love's reach their

And make' them humble in
turn,'

quoted Philip, and Just a moment
Mary's fingertips rested on his shoulder

nnd her glowed like a
rose as she out over head

empty theater.
They were almost alone now, and wjth

little laugh she sud
i I -- I -- hilr

23. 11

PN
and and a throno.sho said, gently, "mako torgot tnattempus' is always 'tugitlng' and 1must hurry and dress, will you waitand take home, PhltT'jus iaco, wmen fallen at her

LuuiiKu oi muou, Dngntened at tnowords, and, he walked withher to her dressing room door, Danielswas standing by it as they came up?At sight or Philip rrowned."It's against orders. Mr. I.nnnrinn ,.
CnL,' "for outsiders to do
ucimiu mo scenes loany. i don t Knowyou got In, but '

"But I'm now going out," laughedl.angdon, carelessly. "Mary. call ataxi and be waiting for you when you
come." .

right," she called back, and went
ciuBing mo uoor Dcmnu ncr. ,

For an Instant Daniels seemed aboutto knock; then ho walked
out toward tho stage and stared as irpuaszled nt gaudy garden plcturea
on the back drop, huo" then againwalked back t Mary s door. Indecision
Writ large on heavy rrice.

"It's a mean business," he muttered,"but I don't see that nnv choice,"and, shrugging shoulders, he rappedsharply.
--Mary's voice rnlled, "Come In,"seeing Daniels she smiled radlantiv.negligee

.
milking her look nlmiui'. - " " ....w..mn m her minr neautv.

"I don't like those roses the bluedress," said manager In abrupt
fashion, "it's a bail note. I think pale
oreiilds would be better."

"Oh, so. do I," assented Mary, "They
but It's too late to get any Isn'tIt?"

"No." said Daniels; "shops don't close
an hour yet. sendJmiet some." gave a curt ge- -

ture toward tho maid us he spoke, and

iiiougn, loi I llnlsh dressing alone.
. ..lalf... t. ..a. !..- ...1.11 .taiiu uunvi, tie boiiib uiuner Willie

urc out, but bo back in time to sew the
flowers on, won't you?"

"Ccla a tans dire," said Janet
and tripped away followed

iloul Pamela, who sought
odd seclusion behind the In the
dark.

Humming a little tune Mary went
her pulling on her smart

street boots and sighing over their
many buttons, and pausing as she

up to give those elusive
llttlo feminine touches to her hulr. Just
ns she was reaching for her blouse, how-ove- r,

another sounded.
"Who is there '" she called. ml In

response the knob was turned re-
flected In the mirror she saw Pollock's
face.

"It's David," he said, and she snook
hor head smilingly at his reflection.

"You in only for minute,"
she said. ''I've got to get home and
dine even If I too excited to eat!"

"I suppose you wouldn't dlno with
me?" he said, rising Inflection mak-
ing a statement, and again she shook
her head.

"Mother is waiting," she said, simply.
"Did you see any of the rehearsal,
David?"

"Yes." ho answered, coming nearer
to her "You're wonderful In It, little
girl. Tonight is going to witness the
greatest triumph that New York has
seen in many a day."

"Oh. David!" she cried happily
"that's the nicest thing you've said to
mo In ages."

"You don't give me many
to say nice things," answered,

"Yoif you avoid me as If I
had the plague

"Don't be silly," she a
little nervously. "I've avoided every-
one lately. I've been so busy with
the play. NORA hasn't beon an
part to learn.

David laughed.
"The play!" he his

hoarse with sudden Jealousy. "It's not
the play that's come between Mary

It's Langdon. with hissmug airs and his. blantant virtue.
Don't you think I have eyeb to see?
Don't you suppose I know that your
reason for going home to dinner is
because Langdon is waiting to takeyou there?" '

"You know enough, David, thatIt's not Langdon that has come be-
tween us but yourself. You
know only too how I feel about

about drinking how it almost kills
me to see you In this Andyet time after time you come to mereeking with brandy why why "
her voice rose to a high, shrill note,

been drinking today!"
he retorted; then, see-

ing her ho took a quickstep forward and caught her slimshoulders In a tight grip,
"And If I have," he breathed hoarse-ly, "who is It that drives me toMary ypu, with jour Infernalrnl'' 'r -i o-- i't

YOU AND ML"

fool," he roid, "Rehearsal whose French
aboul oves anyhow, and flve-mli.u- t-j Jeanette hud anglicised In

talk that fellnw iBn't uclng to hui to the oddly Scotch cog-Mar- y.

Let 'em alone. 1 suess he'll j nonieii. brohe in a,irllook like a two spot to her when m "Mais There the little
loll her that little story yours to- -, milliner at the corner. can get
night e'l?" Ho ehurklid. tnough his les orchids thcie tout de suite."eyes were of "Of collide. forgot the little mll-an- d

his on s sleeve liner's." nodded Mary. "Better hurry,
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you know I'm mad for you crazy
with the want of you? It's that thatmakes me drink whorl you turn away
from me. But I'll stop when you
marry me. Artd you AHE going tomary me, you knowl I never wanted
anything that I didn't get, and you're
not going to bo an exception. Though
God knows I never wanted anything
as I want you! And I'm going to
have you. Mary, say that you

me."
"Let me go, Dave!" she cried, twist-

ing in his grip. "Let me go! You
you HAVE been drinking . It burns
me --somehow I I" A strange light,
half terror, half frenzy, was growing
brighter in her eyes as his face drew
nearer and the reek of the brandy
enveloped her. But he only drew her
closer.

Kou're going to promise to marry
mo tonight, Mary." ho muttered against
her hair. "But I want you to promise
before you know before you know

I wont you to promise me
NOW-M- ary Mary-y- ou little. little
love."

"Let me go! Let me gol" she cried,
her face livid, her voice a moan. "I'll
NEVEH morry you! I don't love you
I shall never love you!"

"What do YOU know of love?" fee
panted. "You arc only a child! I'll
teach you "

With a muffled scream sho struck at
hltn, struggling ngHlnst his tightening
arms; and. Inflamed by her nearness
and her opposition as much as by the
liquor ho had drunk, Pollock swept her
suddenly Into his arms. In that mo-
ment Mary knew an almost

terror.
Scream after eioam rang out from

her screams less of protest than of
fienzled horror, cries thnt even Pol- -

" iCaN CRY W

lock's heavy hand could not smother
and which brought Daniels on the run
from his hiding place In the wings.
Qit'ck as he was, however, another was
swifter, for Langdon, too. loitering at
the stage entrance, after calling his
taxi had heard those despairing screams
and to him they were fraught with

as well as present fears.
He hurried to her room. Mary's door
gave way with a crash as he leaped
against it.

At sight of him Pollock let Mary slip
from his arms, and something closely
akin to exultation leaped into his eyes
to meet tho fury of uangdon's a primi
tive exultation at the chance to express
an Implacable hatred with blows Instead
of futile words. Theie was savagery In
Ijsngdon's face. too. and to Mary,
crouching In a corner, her lacy negligee
torn and disheveled. It seemed Inevit-
able that they uould kill each other In
the brutal struggle that now began.

The thud of their blows; the sobbing
of deep-draw- n breaths; the sharp ex-
clamation that told of a blow driven
home all these were like tne hideous
echo In some blurred nightmare to
Mary. If only she could cry out If

tt THE RED

She could only wake and And it was not
real I But her stiff cold lips could not
trame the cry for help that sho felt
ought to go ringing out through tho
silent theater. Sho only crouched
lower, moaning in fear.

But the paralysis that bound her
snapped liko an over-ta- ut wire when
sho saw Pollock's hand slipping back
to his hip pocket. Now sho matchedsavagery with savagery, When, in an-
swor to her cry of warning. Langdon
struck up the treacherous hand and sent
tne revolver spinning to tne floor, was
she who sprang forward end snatched
it out of reach of the groping fingers
or tne fighters.

She was realising now that the older
man was no matcn for the ciean-umoe- d

lawyer, and Pollock himself, In spite of
the fictitious strength born of tho
brandy, was beginning to feel a forc
taste of defeat.

He knew he could not Win with his
hands, and, robbed by chance of his
revolver, hie bloodshot eyes searched
the room for a weapon and fell at last
upon the slender little sword wnicn
was a part of Mary's costume. A
"Prop," but a dangerous one, and Inch
by inch he fought, not to beat back
Langdon but to reach tho corner whero
the sword stood.

Feeling him giving way. Langdon
flushed hotly forward, raining blows

flail until, with a cry of triumph.
Pollock twisted away from him and
caught up tho glittering, sharp-pointe- d

weapon. But It was not Langdon
whom he faced as he swung back; it
was Mary Mary, with a stern white
face and livid lips, with his own re-
volver In her hand.

"Go!" she breathed. So fiercely, ho
she uttered the single

word, that without a sound he dropped

j

,

1 AM JTOSfi"

the rapier and slunk out like a beaten
hound.

Still holding the revolver, Mary stood
listening till the sound of his footsteps
died awav. then, turning with a shiver
of repugnnnce. laid the revolver down I
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suddenly

the waiter

oiiiverius un-n- uu uiieu
hand made as to touch the
snowy flesh, then with a erv flung her
arm across her eyes to shut out what
she eaw.

"Phllip-Phlll- p-T thought it was
there'" she walled. "Oh, me
not tell me It's " nnd flinging
herself Into his arms she burst Jnto tu-
multuous sobs.

As If tears were a "preconcerted
signal, the hovering men now crowded
Into the Daniels, still livid-wit-

emotion; Go; two volublo musicians1
who had arrlyed early for a final or-
chestra rehearsal: stuge crew In
their overalls even Jerry, unable

CIRCLE"
(Synopsis of Chapters Previously Published In The Times.)

June Travis, a Red Circle appearing on her discovers
that she is the daughter of "Circle" Jim Borden, who tried to de-
stroy his family and its Red Circle birthmark of crime.
robs a loan shark and is almost caught by Detective Lamar.
Mary, the nurse, clears June and the latter, in a mjm's garb,

an incriminating coat from the police. Chief of Police Allen
and Lamar are baffled by the appearance of the Red Circle the
policemen had seen on the "man" that took the coat.

"Smiling" Sam Eagan, former pal of Jim Borden's, but now
a "reformed" cobbler and jewel fence, is by Lamar.
Lamar punfps old Eagan without learning anything.

June enters the shop to bid old Eagan farewell going
away for the Bummer, in time to save Lamar from a murderous
attack by the old cobbler. Lamar promises to call at their home
in Surfton.

Eagaii sends his confederate, Alma La Salle, to operate at
the Surfton H6tel ball with a painted Red Circle as a blind.
the beach, June Travis steals and throws into the ocean a terrible
war secret. The men who lost the plans in their search for
the thief with the Red Circle on her hand are arrested for an-
noying women.

One of them, Tod Drew, well known to Lamar, telegraphs
for the detective. The men meet Lamar and walking along the
beach discussing the case, they meet June. part with an
understanding to be present at the ball. Mary and Mrs. Travis
accompany June.

the ball Alma La Salle's first theft her a diamond
brooch and the loser, a stout woman, loudly proclaims her loss.

June and Lamar sitting in a quiet adjoining room, see the
hand come from behind the curtains nnd loosen catch of
June's pendant They after the owner of the hands, but
fail to get a glimpse or the person. .

(The Seventh Installment of "The Begins Tomorrow.)
i

Mary"

at last to stay away. But It was thecry of Oex that roused her."My God! She won't bo fit to play
tonight this ends the show I"

"Tonight?" she echoed, lifting her
head and pressing hor palms against
her temples. "Tonight? I forgot-
ten tonight!"

uut tomgnt is the only thing you
'must remember," put in 'Philip sternly.
i xou mui icrgei an mat nas just

passed-an-d think of NORA
"I know," she breathed, stifling backa sob, "I know!" Then her head went

up with a piteous bravery, and a smilecrept through her tears as, turning to
tho director she said gently, "1 SHALL
be ready tonight, Mr. Gex. Nothing in

whole wide world shall Interfere
with my work now! Phil if you'll waita bit outside my door. I'll dress.",

With murmured, gasps of rellef'whlchgrew to voluble gossip outside, themen shuffled through the door; butwhen Langdon was on the thresholdMary's voice Btopped him.
"What shall I do with the revolver,

Phil?" she asked, and there was atremor In her voice, I don't think
David ought to have it." ,

"I should say not," he said sharply.
"Better keep it for your own protec-
tion."

Mars' shivered at the word, an om
inous in their suggestion of the possiblercpcuuon or uie scene just past, andher Angers trembled as sho drew on
her (limy blouse.

"I can cry tomorrow," she whispered
to her own reflection. "Tomorrow I can
be Just a woman; but tonight I amMary Page, the star. Tonight I am
NOB'AI"

And as If the mere word was adraught of fresh water, she smiledaway her tears; and when she pinned
on her smart little hat, her hands were
steady and her eyes bravely serene.

It was a serenity that did not faltereven when Pollock sprang out of the
shadows at the doom ay with an Inco-
herent plea for forgiveness, abasing
himself huskily In a last desperate cry
for pity in the name of his love. Uut
there was no pity In Mary's glance
when sho looked Into'hls bloodshot eyes
nnd when IiIr voire fnllernH Into al- -
lence her own tones rang crisp and
cold.

I "I do not understand your kind of
love, David, and I cannot forgive you
ncmn. 1 can oniv peg you never to
speak to me-th- at I may have at least a
chance to forget."

With head erect sho. went forward to
where Langdon was by the
taxi, but with her foot on its step she
turned again and said distinctly:

"I have kept your revolver for my
own protection."

Nine words coldly spoken and over-
heard by half a score of casual loung-
ers. Nine words that were soon for-
gotten amid the rush nnd excitement
of the triumphant hours that followed,
but words that slipped a flame from
lip to Up with, coming of another
day.

To Mary the words meant
Utile, nnd weie Indeed no more than

vt Is V.i nf Mnitalrvii a1-.- 1 Irak n v4
defiance In ono-a- nd It was as such thad
Pollock received them, overshadowed as
they were by the greater hurt of her
preceding words.

He winced at the of his de-
feat nt Langdon's hands and his cowed
retreat from Mary's room, but it was
her chill "I do not understand vour
kind of love. David," that bit the deep-
est. Why couldn't she understand? he
asked h)melf bitterly Didn't she real-ilz- o

thnt there wns a heart hunger be- -
Wde which tho pangs or physical star-
vation were as nothing' Couldn't she
understand that there was a love that
was like Arc In a man's veins? Had he
been so dumb In his pleadings that he
had taught her nothing snd did the
fact thit he paid her highest honpr
he could In asking her to be his wife
count for so little'

The endless question became n torture
to him, ns he strode nn and down the
narrow street with the eyes of his
chauffeur furtlvelv watching him.

Tf oniv he could talk to Marv about
It all! That was his next thought. Tf
oniv he could have Ave oulet minutes
awav from Langdon. owav from Dan-
iels, nnd awav from evervone to tell
her simnlv and humblv about his love!
Then, he felt sure, she would at last un-
derstand and put her hnnds frankly Into
his. His eyes misted over at the
thought his heart beat wildly. Five
minutes alone with her when she
wasn't afraid that was what he
wanted. The thought became an obses- -
slon which gained an added poignancy
from the knowledge thnt ahA

, . . . , . l
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was oniv. one wav to do it to ute.-i-l7 II

the Interview nnd win her pardon later,
Involuntarllv he halted his restless

pacing, his fnce Into uglv
lines as he repeated the words to him-
self "to steal the Interview that Is the
oniv way." For a moment he stoodstaring grlmlv In the direction In which
Marv's taxi had sped: then, with a
short laugh, he turned to his own car

"The club." he said curtlv nnd within

an mm i

made '

It of of i

, it success
I be

If

n

loeularlv known among his friends ns
"Daes

It current rumor that Shale
would hnve been up the

If for Pollock's
In high places, though

.Shalo himself elaborately blas-
phemously he ques-
tioned orders thnt came him
in quick, decisive voice. He

question them that night (though
tt Tlnn nnHmna ua tt.o

not see face), latter!
an or satisfaction as numriup receiver.

second had hegun before he
reached theater, again re-
lief Daniels' face at sight of
almost though It was blended
with a til. told lnte ar-"!- .'.

vi,at ',"N Dln.v as aGlad hero at last, Dave,'' ho
excitedly. people

It up. Thuy'ro crazy Mary
and what when

net Is heaven only Knows. Just
till they seo hor In scene

for that matter she's making every
a are going

stage?"
Pollock shook his head. "I'll sit In

of boxes," he suld. ' for white
ut least." But though his voice was
cool were slinking, one
of them tightly gripped ;i

a In
Republic where a little Mury
to be tendered banquet thaito greet elevation to stardom.

He scowled at sight of Langdon
Mrs. Page in opposite Ivix.

hut ne busy outlining what ho
to to "Mary a little

on to bother much about presont.
Moreover, he had drlnl.lr.g heavily
again, and heat of theater ami
its made him sleepy and lethar-
gic.

"Only acts more' ' ho muttered
to, himself "Two then
we'll see!"

Villi Mary's entrance however, he
roused himself, nnd
oharin sf her, of
playing-enthralle- lim-u- s it;
rest of uudlense. heart

beat heavily, nnd of
love run ihiuuwh his
like molten nuiKlPi; restless
and wlldlv Impatient for e moment

he coaie face to face
again. In ssgerneu ha almost

r
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loathed the enthusiasm of audi

that brought her back before thcurtain time nfter time. Tins was In
deed hour of triumph. be-
grudged even the few momenta of
.Mary's happy little speech of thank-- ,

and when final curtain Ut
leaped up with n sigh of relief nnd
hurried out, anxious to Danielscscapo talk In the office thut
bo know Inevitable. tAt corridor leading to the narrowaqor opened behind scones
he hesitated a moment, the e'ght
of Langdon and Mrs. Page passingthrough decided him. and with a mut-
tered execration lie mvunrr hia Vio.i

land sought limousine where Shale
oni waning.
hu'kSfy. Al&t goWn.' aBchAn'cCh

to fence in hack andthn up onto escape.
a wonder that fool hotel hasn't beenstripped a dip long before this ; thcroIsn't a window that can't reach In
Ave minutes."

"Well, take don't get runla a thief yourself," said Pollockharshly. Then swinging about, hecaught Shale's in a viselike grip.
"You know window?" ho snapped.

"Don't moke a monkey of yourself
In any other. And remember this

I'll up, by if In "

you'ro needed.
watch that sneak Langdon that'syour Job. Do you me?"

"I first time," answered
Shalo coolly, though mouth was
ugly. "Since when do have to
me wise twice?"

Pollpck uneasily drew one
hand across forehead. "I'mtaking chances," ho muttered,
lighting a cigar in
corner of luxurious motor. Neither
of them spoke or car
drew up in of big hotel

The moment it stopped Shale slipped
out hurried down nut
Pollock, pushing through
gayly clad throng that filled lobbyat after-theat- er hour, went direct
to elevator, his Angers
tightly around that key in his pocket

Once in suite engaged for him by
Shalo he threw oft hla coat

ordering a whlsky-and-sod- a, drank
It almost at a draught Then ho began
a restless pacing up down th
floor, trying estimate Just how lonp
It would be before banquet part
would reach private dining-roo- m

With door of his sitting-roo- m par.
tially open ho could watch entrance
to the hall, hut hln Imnntlrnr.
carried him more than once out into
corridor from which he could look down,
at brilliant lobby below.

At last after what seemed him
hours of he saw a group of the
players arrive, a moments later

members of supper party
passed his door. There remained
Mary Daniels to come.

Trembling with excitement he pour-
ed himself another drink of whisky,
gave a swift glance of window
to where Shale hovered on the
escape, then up post closelo Almost immediately ho

hum of tho .elevator an--
men Jiary s voice.

"Oh, come on, Phil," she saying,
"1 shan't slay very long, anyway."

"By all means come along," echoe4
Daniels, with assumed cordiality
"You'll be a welcomo jruest"

Pollock could seo them
they passed hiding; place, and
he a sigh of relief as Langdon
said flimly:

"No, thanks I won't come In. It's
a for you, Mary, and for your

and I feel a little of
place Don't tired, though

I'll call up tomorrow."
Indeed. I should you

would," bantered Mary. "You'll
to hotel and read all press

notices with me." A flush of pride
on cheeks.

"All right," laughed Langdon
"that's a promise." And with a Anal
w he turned back and came slowly
down corridor which echoed now
to sound of tumultuous wel- -

come to Mary "The Stor."
"Bless her!" whispered Langdon to

himself. "But ought to be homo
instead of there. I hope none of them
drink too much. That thought seem-
ed to trouble him. he half hesi
tated if regretting refusal to
go in with her. Anally making wa
down to lobby and, settling him-
self In a chair from whero he could
look up it door of banquet
room.

Walters were hurrvlng .....,v.v. and

.....-- "-?-
---

thnt were a class of cham- -
nagne upon

ith an exclamation of anger Lang
don leaped to his sank back
again. He couldn't Interfere
at rate. He however, gucs-
that they urging to drink a
toast' to plav. he hoped that
that meant that Mary
leave While he Impatiently hop

that this was true, a who

Y. nerseii.
With a throb' of glad relief Lann

Jumped up nurrled up
stairs to corridor to him.
to his surprise not in sight,
oniv bellbov was comln.-- r

along hall. It seemed curious
Mnrv disappear so suddenly.

Forgetting discretion, he caught
bov bv shoulder.

"Where young go?"
demanded harshly, and at tone
startled boy cringed as if expectin'.Wots that to you?" he retorted im

lug-iaDi- e. it strucK incongruous wouiu never uue-- an uanguon coma eaten glimpses or tne
note, but it was not that that interview. table with Mary, flushed and
her eves widen and her lips ' could, he knew, threaten to with- - cited, at one end. and could hear the
tremble was the reflection her draw his support new olav. laughter and the little hursts of an-ow- n

face and one white shoulder from on other hand if a rtlause. Once when a hurrying
which laces had been torn away. theie would a hundred eager flnnn- - left the door wide he saw Marv on
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pertinently. "She's gono where she was
expected, that's where shu's gone."

"AVell. wherever it Is t.ike me ther"
quick!" snapped Langdon. "If you

want authorltv for it o downstnlis
and tell Barney that Mr. Philip Lang
don wants you to take him thero."

At thu name the boy gave a quick,
choked cry, and with a muffled "1
thought it wasn't any funny Joke," leq
the way rapidly back down tho cor-
ridor.

Almost simultaneously tho door ot
tho banquet room opened and Daniels'
face, strained and uneasy, peered into
tno hall, beelng Langdon, ho hurried
toward him anil was but a few reoi
away when the boy paused abruptly
and pointed to the door of Pollock's
suite.

"She's in there." he muttered, and
scuttled off. But not far, for even as
iangdon's hand was on the knob thorn
came n woman's scream and thefloufl
report of a revolver echoing high aoovo
the clamorous gaycty of voices ana
orchestra. There was an instant's ter-rllic- d

silence, and then the waves ot
humanity came surging down tho cor-
ridor, headed by the hotel authorities.
But Langdon and Daniels were olreaay
across the threshold of tho room whero
lay the dead body of David Pollock and
beside It the unconscious form ot ManI'age with n revolvor lying not live
inches from her limp fingertips. .

A thin dribble or blood was running
across the carpet toward her, and Lang
don snatched her up out of 'Its way
with a sudden horror, and his great
rear found voice in a desperate crj"Miu' Man. did you .do this'It was not Mary who answered, but
the hotel detective, who Bald sternly

'Not did sho do this, but why did sn
vlo this Mr I an ((. he corrected '

(Continued Next Sunday.)


